Abstract-One of the HR personnel's roles is to identify the reasons for behaviour of their current and future employees. To identify their behavioural models is one of potential techniques. The paper deals with the findings of the research focused on identifying heroes and the values they represent in the group of adolescents in Slovak secondary schools. The findings show that the most represented category of heroes is a family member/relative followed by a publicly known person.
I. INTRODUCTION AND THEORETICAL BACKGROUND
In their strategies, global economies including the European ones strive for achieving sustainable growth. In addition to technologies, human resources play a crucial role in all of them. The Europe Strategy 2020 [1] focuses on enhancing employment and the relevant education levels as well as lowering poverty and social exclusion related to the economic situation of individuals. The plan is to reach that 75% of people aged 20-64 are employed. Another priority related to education aims at the rate of early school-leavers to drop below 10% and minimum 40% of people in their early 30-ties to complete higher education.
All the documents of the kind [e.g. 1] present the goals as if the generation of potential employees was automatically prepared to fulfil the ambitious goals. This means that they do not question the feasibility of the ambition to achieve the goal.
In our research we look for the answers to the questions that help identify the values and preferences of those who are hot candidates for the labour market in question. To collect the meaningful responses we focus on the group of adolescents (secondary school students) who, on the one hand, represent the first larger group potentially entering the labour market, or, on the other hand, decide to continue in their studies, meeting thus the government's plan to increase the numbers of employees -graduates of higher education institutions.
The current situation with the lack of 'qualified' workforce (in its widest meaning) shows that to satisfy the needs of employers not only technical competences are needed, but also the personality of the employee plays the crucial role in their successful performance [2] .
What are the values and preferences then that employees should exercise to fulfil the more demanding tasks for the employers? How can they be identified? Can they be modified in the early age? These are the questions that the employment policymakers, labour market as such, and managers must answer if they want to meet the strategic goals in the near and further future.
During the lifetime, everybody's development is multidimensional. It is not only the physical development, but cognitive and psychosocial one as well [3] . It is developmental psychology that tackles the above-mentioned aspects (evolved from the interest in child development, later on human development, currently dealing with lifespan development) [4] .
In the frame of developmental psychology an individual's development (in the perspective of our survey, namely the development of adolescents) has been presented in various models. Piagett's 'stage theory' stems from the idea that the development of all humans is based on similar paths [5] . Vygotsky who claims that adults interfere in a child or adolescent's development in the critical phases (called zones of proximal development) represents another viewpoint [6] . Usually, these adults are their parents. In their recent study offering an overview of various surveys in developmental psychology, Kogan et al. confirm that the parents' influence on the children's development in particular areas, e.g. in the perspective of their success in future studies, is evident [7] . Of course, parents constitute only one group of people influencing children and adolescents. Shaffer et al. argue that the adults play different roles (a role of parent, teacher, nurse, psychologist) in which they influence children and adolescents and introduce practical recommendations that might be applied within the context of a particular role. However, they are not only adults that influence development of children and adolescents, but also their peers and friends [8] .
As comes from the above-mentioned, children and adolescents are mostly influenced by those with whom they are in personal contact. Today's generation of children and adolescents labelled generation Z (generally, those born after the year 1995 [9] , even though there is no consensus on the time covered [10] ) is, at the same time, influenced by another force -by the Internet [11] . Unlimited amount of information including daily news on popular people (sportsmen, politicians, singers, actors, and the like) has resulted in the influence on the children and adolescents' development without any personal contact [12] . The influence of the well-known people on the personality development is not a new phenomenon and occurred in the past as well, however, the extent of the print did not reach its current degree then.
The impact exercised by the above-mentioned individuals or groups (parents, friends, popular persons, etc.) differs in some aspects. A popular actor/actress can unlikely give the child or adolescent personalised advice relevant for their life paths what can be, and usually is, given by a parent. From psychological perspective, children or adolescents can view such people as their heroes [13] (or, as other theorists term them, idols [14] , examples [15] , role models [16] , or behavioural models [17] ). The effect of heroes on children and adolescents' behaviour has been covered by a number of surveys from various perspectives [18] .
One of the hero functions is an instructional one [19] . It stems from the assumption that the child or adolescent follows the behaviour of his/her hero if he/she considers it positively in comparison with his/her own behaviour. In such a case the child or adolescent feels that he/she is not as good as his/her hero, but he/she wants to become like the hero in question.
The identification of the heroes recognized by a child/adolescent helps draw a picture of his/her current and future direction [20] in relation to his/her personal or professional career [21] . In the group of secondary school students this perspective acquires specific importance because this is the time when they decide about their future professional career. Simply put, it can mean either further schooling at a higher education institution or direct placement on the labour market. Identification of heroes can be used as an indicator of their future behaviour when performing for an employer and can bring a new dimension to recruitment and selection processes of employment candidates. The same can be identified in the case of the adolescent's further studies, primarily in relation to his/her early dropout. So far only little attention has been paid to this aspect.
The identification of heroes is, however, just the initial information that needs interpretation in the wider context. Every category of heroes can be considered a proper behavioural model in one context, however, an absolutely inappropriate one in another. The criteria applied in behavioural models assessment allowing for considering models appropriate or inappropriate are ambiguous. As an example we can use the heroes of the sportsman/woman category. On the one hand, the adolescents admire in them the values such as success and ambitions that can have positive impact on their future professional behaviour based on such values. On the other hand, there are jobs that are based on other values, not those attributed to sportsmen. To understand the role of the hero in behaviour shaping, the value system that the hero represents must be identified [15, 17, 20, 22] .
The objective of the survey is to identify the heroes recognized by Slovak secondary school students (future employees) as the representatives of the values attributed to them by the respondents. The findings can be utilized in recruitment and selection processes by human resources [23, 24] as well as lowering the rate of dropouts in higher education.
II. RESEARCH AND METHODOLOGY
The research was executed via questionnaires consisting of demographic questions related to age, gender, region, and 4 research questions (open as well as closed).
The categories of heroes included family members, various categories of publicly known persons, and literary and movie characters. The respondents could introduce a hero of their choice as well. The previous research identified the values represented by individual categories of heroes [21] .
The values of heroes included: social influence; frankness; friendliness and outgoingness; diligence; stubbornness; generosity; honesty and fairness; modesty; success; creativity; ambitions and determination; responsibility; support of others; courage and fearlessness; beauty; wealth (money); talent; kindness; wisdom and intelligence, and others (could be completed by respondents). The respondents could choose more options.
The sample consisted of 130 students coming from 5 secondary schools in Slovakia. The students filled in the questionnaire electronically (via Google Forms) in their computer laboratories during lessons or at home. 6 questionnaires were excluded because the responses were not clear and could not be interpreted. The collected data were processed in MS Excel application and the results depicted in graphs.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
The first research question relates to the identification of heroes recognized by secondary school students. Fig. 1 presents the importance attached to individual categories with family member/relative (39.02%) being the most recognized category followed by another publicly known person (8.94%), singer (8.13%), friend (4.88%), and a sportsman/woman (3.25%). If the categories of publicly known persons (sportsman/woman, singer, actor/actress, another publicly known person) were combined in one, such a category would account for 21.95%.
The results suggest that the most influential impact on shaping adolescents' behaviour via their heroes comes from family members and publicly known persons.
For adolescents their family is the primary social group where they identify with the behaviour of its members who they acknowledge and admire. Thus, the family members become their heroes who shape the adolescents' behaviour. The following category of publicly known persons may be attributed to the influence of the Internet and limitless access to the information of heterogeneous nature including a lot of news on well-known people. They become adolescents' heroes who they admire and directly or indirectly influence their behaviour. The number of respondents who claim that they do not recognize any hero is surprisingly high (24.39%). The finding suggests that the respondents have not found any positive hero, but acknowledge heroes ad hoc and, thus, the influence on their behaviour is unclear.
To understand the impact of heroes on adolescents' behaviour it is more important to identify what values are represented by the heroes the adolescents recognize. There were several options the respondents could choose from. The percentage depicts the ratio of the responses in which the respondents decided for individual options.
The most acknowledged value recognized in heroes of all optional ones (Fig. 2) is wisdom and intelligence (73.12%)
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followed by kindness (60.22%), responsibility (54.84%), friendliness and outgoingness (54.84), frankness (53.76%), and honesty and fairness (53.76%). The least admired value is wealth (money) (11.83%), stubbornness (16.13%), social influence (27.96%), and beauty (31.18%).
For the purpose of our research to combine the values with the identified heroes is crucial. Table 1 presents the four categories of heroes identified as the most important ones by the respondents (family member/relative, friend, sportsman/woman, singer).
In the category of family member/relative the most recognized values account for kindness (79.17%), wisdom and intelligence (77.08%), responsibility (72.9%), the least acknowledged values are wealth (money) (2.08%), social influence (12.50%), stubbornness (12.5%), creativity (18.75%), success (20.83%), and beauty (22.92%). The results represent the most common family values (of course, they slightly vary in relation to the cultural context in which the family functions).
The category of friend is mostly characterized by wisdom and intelligence (100%) and courage and fearlessness (83.33%), the least exhibited values are social influence (16.67%) and wealth (money) (16.67%). Most of the identified values in this category are situated between the above extremes. This leads to the conclusion that referring to our friends we usually do not choose our friends based on the pre-set criteria. Then we tend to accept them as they are.
Even though the figures for other two categories (sportsman/woman and singer) are relatively under-represented, they suggest interesting findings. The category of sportsman/woman is characterized most by success (100%), talent (100%), honesty and fairness (75%), and diligence (75%). They are sportsmen/women who are usually portrayed as the bearers of these values. The least represented values include stubbornness (0%), generosity (25%), modesty (25%), creativity (25%), support of others (25%), beauty (25%), wealth (money) 25%, kindness (25%), wisdom and intelligence (25%).
The most recognized values linked with the category of singer are talent (100%), success (90%), creativity (80%), courage, and fearlessness (80%), and beauty (70%). These are the values that are generally attributed to the category. The least represented values are stubbornness (0%), generosity (10%), responsibility (10%), honesty and fairness (20%), modesty (20%), support of others (20%), kindness (20%), and wealth (money) (30%).
In comparison of individual categories of heroes and their attributed values the results account for extremes in some cases. While the category of sportsman/woman is characterized by the recognized values of honesty and fairness, in the category of singer these values are acknowledged little. Similarly, responsibility is highly recognized in the category of family member/relative, however, little valued in the category of singer. Talent is a good example of a value that is little recognized in the category of family member/relative, but highly acknowledged in the categories of sportsman/woman and singer. IV. CONCLUSION Currently, human resource officers apply various techniques to assess the candidate's personality fitting the vacancy and predict his/her future behaviour as an organization member; however, at the same time they look for the new methods or refine the used ones.
The identification of heroes recognized by the candidates looking for jobs, primarily in the case of adolescents entering the labour market for the first time, can be one of them. Obviously, it can be utilized in combination with other techniques because to identify the potential behaviour of employees must be based on holistic approach covering various perspectives.
Identification of adolescents' heroes can be used also in the period of preparation for their future professional career because they are malleable at that time and to advise them on behavioural models that could help them in the future can be prospective.
The findings show that the most represented category of heroes for secondary school students are those from their family followed by publicly known persons. The most acknowledged values recognized in heroes are wisdom and intelligence which indicates the interest in further education paths, followed by kindness, responsibility, friendliness and outgoingness, frankness, and honesty and fairness that might be assumed as a capacity for successful career in services.
The results, however, raises many questions. If family members represent the strong influence on prospective employees in the age category of 15-19, how to deal with the ones coming from socially disadvantaged background with long history of unemployed family members? How to present them the heroes worth following from the perspective of their future career? Similar question occurs in relation to publicly known persons. It is quite common that their lifestyle does not represent the values the potential employers are looking for in their employees.
The findings are part of wider picture mapping the development of value systems identified via heroes in individuals; at the same time, the international comparison could disclose similar or different tendencies in value system development in young people in general. In addition, the impact of the heroes as models shaping the behaviour should be explored more closely. What can be done about the models leading to unwanted behaviour that are widely promoted? How to introduce the heroes as the models shaping behaviour in the expected direction? How to make them attractive? How to avoid manipulation in behaviour shaping? All the above questions need to be covered by future research.
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